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personality at the head-a mnan capable of creating entbusiasin, a man
to put in the balance against the Earl of Beaconsfield. Mere criticismi
served the purposes of Opposition very weil, but it xviii fot carry an
election. The presenit Prime 1\Iinister is before the public as the
embodiment, the life and soul of a policy, and the Liberals must have
a great and entliusiastic leader or they xviii inevitably bc sent back9 to
carry on their ivorlç of criticism. That is to say, thecy miust pla ce Mr.
Gladstone algain at the head. Tbey have no other alternative. The
eyes of the people turn to Mr. Gladstone. Lord Hartington's manifesto
is barely dij*scussed, wbile Mr. Gladstone's speech fill every paper. Not
arotind Lord Hartiington, but around Mr. Gladstone, the popular
enthusiasm gathers; and xvben il was reported a fexv days ago that the
noble Lord xvould not be able, on accounit of ill-bealth, to conduct tbe
presenit campaign personally, if there xvas any feeling of disappoint-
ment, it xvas not very niarked.

Austria bias deciared for the Earl of Beaconsfield because Mr.
Gladstone lias (leclared against Austria. If I knoxv anything of the
temrper of the EngI isb people, this xviii belp the Eari not at ail]. It is
a kind of suggestion w'hich the British do not rclishi. And tbey
knoxv that Mr. Gladstone xvas correct xvhen lie said: 'Austria lias
ever beeni the uinflinclîing eny of freedoin iii every country of
Edirope, ani tiiere, is niot a spot on the wvhole map xvhere one couid
place bis finger andi say, 'There Austria did good.' 'l'lThe court at
Viennia is to-day more despotie thaiî the court at St. ]>etcrsburg.
Auistria bias neyer even mnade an iionest effort toxvards liberal institu-
tions and frece goverriment. No Nvonder that the Enî'peror clisapproves
of Gladstonc's foreigii policy, for the " spirited forcign policy " of the
Earl bias scrved the pur-poses of Austria mnost aclmirably.

These clectioiîs ici Great Britain are of interest to us, because
they intst have some, perhaps great, effect upon the colonies-mnore
especiaily upon Canada and Australia. If the Conservatives should
bc returned, it is niot iml)ossibl-not even unflikly-tlîat soine step
xvilI bc taken to, consolidate the Empire. Not imperial federation-
that caîî neyer happen ; but the niother-counitry miight very xvell take
more active interest in the colonies. But if the Liberals should be
returniei, I for onc should xîot be surprised at anl official bint that as
we have closed our markets to England, aîîd denied ber free-tradc
creeci, xve might as wxell begin to think of takcing care of ourselves
altogether. Mr. Bright would have ample opportunity for pouring out
the vials of his w'ratlî upon us, and there is ssarceiy a prominent niln
in the party xvho is known to care three straxvs for colonial connexions.
Perhaps Sir Alexander Gaît will be able to cniligbten their darkness
and stir up their affections on our behaif; but it xxiii take a very
clever manl to prove to the British that the colonies are a source of
strength or of xvealtb to tiîem.

Mr. Tlîeodore Mar tin bias much honest and laborious %vork in
writing the "ILife of tbe Prince Consort" to order, and xvell deserves
the K. C. B. lateiy conferred upon lîim.

9Mr. Parnell is doonied to, disappointment wherever he goes.
With visions of inagnificent triumplis lie came to this continent, and
the first fexv days brought to imi sundry shocks whicb suggested the
suspicion tbat tbe American people were flot likely to fulfil his
sanguine expectations. At last they spoke out and said: Monley
for the starving to buy food ? Yes ; but money for political agitation!
No. IVr. Parnell fougbt against the depressing influences xvhich
American comrmon sense was bringing to bear upon him, but it xvas
Weary xvork and required a good deal of strong speaking to keep bis owvn
and bis foiloxvers' spirits uÇ). And nov another disappointment bas
happened to hini ; lie bas returned to bis kith and kmn and felloxv-men,'
and tbey do not xvelcome ii as tbeir darling bero at ail]. Sensible
,lien stand aloof fromn every demonstration got uip to, do Iimii honour,
and the agîtator, xvlîen hc sces of xvhat clenient lus folloxving is macle
Uip, lue can hardiy be proud of hinîscîf.

The Jesuits, driven out of France, have decided ' o take uip
quarters in Monaco and jersey. A great miany people hope tbey xviii
like their new home and stay there. EDITOR,

THE BUDGET DEBATE.

The Budget speech of the Finiance Minister xvas looked furward lo with
considerable interest, and flot withouît a certain antunt of aoixietv, - cverybody
feit that the country ivas committed to the change of îîoiicy inauguLrated last
year, and that probably not sufficient lime lîad elapsed to give IL a fair trial.
0f course the opponents of tbe N. P. xvere prepared to demonstrate that it
wvLs an utter fatiluire, and there were many ex'en arnongst its suipporters xvlo
feared that the Minister mnighit not be able to pres 'nrt a favourable exhibit of
the year's finances. The staternent, lîowever, subrnittecl by Sir Leonlard Tilley
will hlave a reassuring effecî, as on tue face of it, IL is a better show than vas
getîeraily anticipated.

Last year the estimiated defleit w~as two muillions dol!ars ; th acttuai deficit
would have been much more but for tic fact that over a million and a quarter
dollars of customs and excise duties belonging to 1879-'80 were collected in
the year 1878-'79. 'l'le expendituire in the present year, includinig supple-
nuentary estirnates, xviii amount nearly to $25,000,000o; the rcvenue xviii amiount
to $24,45o,ooo,-so that the deficit for tlue year xvili not largely excced
$ 500,000.

It imusi be confessed tluat this is juist oie of the puzzles w'liiel "no0
fclioxv cati understand," and the arithnietical prohienu s,ours soniexvhat of the
old story of the mani moving a dollar froni lits lefî-liand pocket to lus right,
and fancying lîinself so inucli the nouher , nevertheless, Sir Leonard assures us
that la more liopeful and trustfful feeling prevails tliroughouit the lengîli and
breadth of the lanîd, and that lie lias confidence ini the future of otîr finiances.

The Finance Minister spokec clieeringly of the reltrn of proslîerity, and
xvent int a long array of facîs and figuires, wîîli a x iew of proving that good
times lîad again conte, ilustanicing particular interests xvicas lie alleged, were
more prosperous ;the importer, the farmer, and those enigaged iii the lumlber
trade xvere al] cotutented and liopeful, buit Sir Leonard's niodesty* induced Itin
to admit that "lie did not say It xvas ail] owing to the National Policy," adding
that "llie hiad no fears for the future of the counptry, ils prosperity, lie feît, was
assuired."

Thli spechles of Sir Richard Cartwvright and Mr. Mackenzie werc thought-
fi and rnasterly reviews of the puosition front their oxvn standpoint, dealing
somne very damaging blowvs tii the statenuent of the Finance Minister; at is tii
1)0 regretted tlîat botlî gentlenmen treat the subject ici the spirit of docirinaires
and utterly ignore the course of events ; tlîey believe firmly in the justice and
efficacy of their own free trade principles, and therefore, every one holding a
different opinion must be wrong.

The task of rcplying to Sir Richard Cartwright was especially undertaken
by Sir Chiarles 'fupper, xvhich xvas donc in a speech of considerable length, and
il must be said in common fairness, too mucb niarred by a coarseness of vitupe-
ration and invective wlîicb would bave been better omitted.

Thle Il rank and file " wluo have taken part iii the debate were ail passabiy
fair representatives of the Il hum " and "lboom " class of lîterature xvith xvli
we have lieen tortured for mnany nuonths past.

Thle debate was enlivened by a repetition of the Il mipty use " argument,
this time in Hlamilton, it xvould puzzle a Philadeiphia lawyer bo sec the rele-
vancy of this logic; the wriber is old enouigli to remenuber tiîat duiring a period
of scarcity and xvant in England, the late Duke of Weillingtont said in tue
House of Lords that bie did not helieve in tue alleged scarcity, for on lis wvay
down to the Iluse he had couinted ticen/y-seven turkeys lianging ai ls
poulterer's, but then the good old matil vas ici his dolage-oddiy enouig tiuis is
the veýy numbner- of empty homues wbich the member for Montreal WXest couiîted
in bis peregrinations.

The supporters of die Gox'erninent clainmed ex'erythîng, pas(, i)Icseit and
to corne, as the resuit of tue N. P. -suigar, cotton and other factories which
have started into life, and a clock factory which is Iljust going to begitu." Eveu
the good harvest, which Sir Leonard iuad tue good taste 10 admit as contribut-
ing towards our returo of better fortunes, was claimed by the thick and thin
men as a portion of the N. P.

The few changes proposed are chiefly matters of detail, anîd are intemuded
to simplify the liractical wvorking of the tariff; they are framec ratdier with the
viewv of removing diliicîties, than in any change of poiicy.

The debate lias dragged its slow length along, the whle affair preseiitilig
a foregone conclusion, and xvith the exception of bue speeches of thm-. fotur
chiefs- Sir Leonard Tilley, Sir Charles Tupper, Sir Richard Cartwvrightl, anid
Mr. Mackenzie-the addresses hlave scarcely risen above nuediocrity, buit the
evemu teluor of its tvay bas been rippied by a fetv of our legisi Uo s (it n'ould be
rude to point> rnaking themsehves ridiculous.

Since the foregoing ivas written, a fieid-day hias taken place, ýNir. TIhomias
White and Mr. Charlton being the belligerents. As mighît have hceeî e\peeîetd,
the luon. member for Cardweli delivcred a trenchant oratio:i sati4yiixg hinusjf,
ah ieast, that everyhhing in connection th the Nationial policy wais anit me~
sul-cess. Mr. Cliarlton on the otiier hatud said, that the lttt.ii ,t11l ' fo-
Cardweil luad not a reputation for rnaking assertions that were ili ail ct
reliable. The City of Montreal mnade itself lucard too, ici the person, cf M\r.
Coursol, who addressed the House in Frencli in favour of tue N. P., and îLe
end is flot yet, tue debate luaving been again adjournel bY a Iover ProviniCe
menber.


